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Dear all,  

 

On Thursday evening, we held Year 8 into 9 GCSE Op-

tions Evening. In the past students would have waited until 

Year 9 to make GCSE options, however, we feel there are ben-

efits to students being able to start GCSEs at the start of Year 

9. These include: 

          *   students will study GCSE work in Year 9 which we      

    feel will mean that Year 9 lessons will be even more      

    stretching and challenging. This process will allow      

    students to focus on those subjects that they know    

    they wish to study further (and drop others that they    

    know by the end of Year 8 that they are not so keen     

     on pursuing).            

          *   It will also allow them to start new subjects earlier; we         

    believe this will be more motivating and engaging. 

   *   it will allow students 3 years to fully understand and 

prepare for the new, harder GCSE specifications. We 

hope that this will mean the students are more pre-

pared for their final GCSE exams (which are more 

exam based and involve less coursework). 

I would like to thank Mrs Stockwell and Mr Johnston for organ-

ising and leading such an informative evening. 

This week, I have had the pleasure of meeting every 

single Year 11 student. In these 1:2:1 meetings, we have 

been discussing the students’ latest progress reports and we 

have been identifying where their gaps are in their learning and 

how we can close them. We have also been discussing wheth-

er these gaps are knowledge based or skills based as identify-

ing this will help the students with their revision and exam tech-

nique. I have been really impressed with their focused attitudes 

and high attendance, and many are now revising for their Pre 

GCSE exams in 5 weeks’ time (or so they tell me!). 

 

In our on-going careers assemblies, this week the 

Year 10, 11, 12 and 13 students had a visit from Gra-

ham Goodkind. Graham is the founder and Chairman of 

leading consumer public relations agency, Frank. Having won 

just about every industry award there is, Graham has been be-

hind many of the most creative and engaging campaigns in the 

business. The aim behind Graham’s visit was to give a busi-

ness talk to years 10, 11, 12 and 13. This involved some really 

interesting information about his career and how he got into the 

business industry. 

 

 
“Failure is simply the opportunity to begin again, 

this time more intelligently” 
(Henry Ford) 

 

Enjoy the weekend! 
 
 
 
 
Ced de la Croix 
Headteacher 
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 Year 7  

 Tia Martin 7D    Amalie Miller 7A 

 Alfie Travers 7D    Marco Trupia 7C    Ruby Walters 7E  

  

 

 Year 8 

 Freddie Binet  8E    Vanessa Cerna 8C   Ruby Chillingworth  8C 
 Bradley Collins 8C   Logan Conyard 8E   Jon Gaunt 8C  

 Holly Googan 8C    Vlad Harbuz 8C    Bobby Harris 8C 

 Evann Harwood –Lawrie 8E  Edward Hindlaugh 8C   Will Hingle 8E 

 Ronnie Houghton 8E   Archie Hunt 8C    Danny Legate 8C 

 Harry Loukaides 8E   Ryder Maniam 8C    Joel Morgan 8E  
 Adrian Pipernea 8C   Akai  Powell 8A    Alfie Smith 8E 
 Denim Sweeney 8C   Archie Taverner 8C   Finn Tully 8C  
 Tyree Zengeni  8E  

 

 Year 9 

 Callum Brown 9A 

  

 Year 10 

 Ria Arnold 10C    Ruby Brown 10A    Jake Deaton 10D  
 Ella Forster 10A    Callum Gunn 10A    Oliver Lake 10A 
 Lauren Langsdon 10E   Andrew Parkinson 10E   Samuel Ratcliff 10E 

 Luke Tully 10A    Callum Walsh 10E    Hollie Williams 10E 
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We held a very successful Options Event on Thursday night for Year 8 students as they prepare to 
choose their GCSE options ready for September.  

 

We run a three year KS4 at RBA as in our experience this allows students to select subjects they 
most enjoy earlier and for them to develop the deeper knowledge and skills required in order to 
meet the demands of the new examinations. Year 9 is often described as a ‘bridging year’ RBA as 
teachers focus on developing a love of the subject at a deeper level, rather than rigid examination 
preparation. 

 

All the information given out last night is available on our website https://
www.robertbarclayacademy.co.uk/682/options-process including key dates and subject information. 

 

During the next couple of weeks, I will be meeting all Year 8 students to discuss their options. If you 
have any questions about this please email me: Tom.Johnston@robertbarclayacademy.co.uk and I 
will do my best to answer your questions or to direct you to someone who can. 

 
Tom Johnston - Deputy Headteacher 

https://www.robertbarclayacademy.co.uk/682/options-process
https://www.robertbarclayacademy.co.uk/682/options-process
mailto:Tom.Johnston@robertbarclayacademy.co.ukand
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Razed Roof Theatre Company worked in partnership with the Sixth Form Drama Students on Wednesday to 
create animal masks and puppets for Razed Roof's upcoming performance in May! The students worked in-
credibly well learning the craft of creation with the amazing practitioner, Billie Achilleos.       Thank you so 
much to Mrs Tatum for the help and support!" 

 

 

Congratulations to Ruby Figueria who won the Year 7 spelling bee on Wednesday and Well done to                                   

Ryan Marshall who was our runner up.   

Since Christmas, the year 7 students have been preparing for a Spelling Competition. The students had to 
learn the spellings of a range of words selected by teachers across the school. This week, during their year 
group assembly, a group of year 7 students competed in the Spelling Bee Competition. The overall winner 

was Ruby Figueria and the runner up was Ryan Marshall. Well done to all students involved! 

 

The year 8s will also be competing in the Spelling Bee over the next couple of weeks.  

 

All the year 7s who took part really tried their best and myself and the tutor team were really impressed!  
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After the Speakers for Schools event last year with Professor 

Huon Gray about his work with Heart Disease and future ca-

reers that students could go into in the NHS, Speakers for 

Schools asked us if we would host another speaker. This 

years speaker is Graham Goodkind; Founder & Chairman of 

Frank / Dutch Uncle and is an investor in early stage compa-

nies.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graham is the founder and Chairman of leading consumer 

public relations agency Frank. Having won just about every 

industry award there is, Graham has been behind many of the 

most creative and engaging campaigns in the business. Hav-

ing “gone plural” he now combines this role with several other 

roles and appointments. As a Board Advisor to Green Square, 

a corporate finance advisor specialising in the media and com-

munications sector, he works on the challenges and issues 

agencies face as they seek to  grow  and maximise the value of 

their businesses and ultimately seek a sale, merger or acquisi-

tion.  

As Chairman of Noise Media Group, he works closely with the 

business to help grow and monetise its network of influencer 

channels that it then provides native content to. Graham is 

also on the board of iAu (a digital marketing agency specialis-

ing in travel), Camden Town Unlimited (a business improve-

ment district ) and Shift Ventures (a charitable foundation that 

builds businesses to help social problems). In addition, Gra-

ham is the world’s first Dutch Uncle, a new type of business 

consultant who has a slightly more challenging, provocative 

and cajoling method to elicit optimum performance. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graham came in during this Friday period 1 to give a business 

talk to years 10, 11, 12 and 13, which involved some great in-

formation about his career and how to get into it; giving a bril-

liant insight into opportunities for our students here at Robert 

Barclay Academy. At the end of his talk, Graham opened up to 

a Q&A with the students, which wrapped up a truly inspiration-

al session. If our students were not motivated into careers with 

the NHS, we could be looking at the next generation of entre-

preneurs.  

Thank you to Graham Goodkind for a superb talk, I know that 

the staff present also found it very interesting. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Speakers for Schools 
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       Ski 19 

 

On Tuesday night we held our Information Evening for the upcoming Ski Trip that is taking 
place at February half term (23 days to go). There are 41 students travelling this year, which is 
the largest number that I have taken on any ski trip. Joining the students this year will be Mrs 
Tweddell, Miss Phythian, Mr Skinner & Mr White, who are all extremely excited about spending 
their half term with the students. 

 

The students were issued with their trip Hoodies (Navy) & Polo Shirts (Sport Grey), where the 
colours were chosen by a student vote. There was a competition to produce a design for a 
logo on the back and the winners were Teigan Gould & Louie Chillingworth (both Year 10), 
who worked on the design together. Their prize was a 1 hour FREE ski session at the Snow 
Centre in Hemel Hempstead. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to The RBA School Quiz Night!  

 
Parents, Carers, Siblings and Students are all invited to this exciting evening filled with questions of all 
varieties. It will take place on Friday 8th February 2019 at 7:00. It will cover all sorts of topics from Films to 
Sports and much more. Refreshments will be served and the tickets are £4 for Adult, £2 for students. We will 
be fundraising for the Year 11 Prom. Come along to this fun-filled evening with your family or perhaps just for 
a laugh with your mates. There will be a prize for the Winner (but it’s the taking part that counts)! Hope to see 

you there! 

Polly Dipper (Head Girl of Year 11) 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjs1bLS1fTfAhUp8-AKHaGHBSgQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fthorneypost.com%2Fevent%2Fquiz-night-2%2F&psig=AOvVaw3G4M7g0Uio7OzJzW9Qk1Dt&ust=1547809265504773
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SPORTING FIXTURES 

28th Jan — 1st Feb  
 

Year 7 

Weds 30th Jan 

 

Year 8 

Weds 30th Jan 

Thurs 31st Jan 

 

Year 9 

Mon 28th Jan 

 

Year 10 

Tues 29th Jan 

 

 

 

Sports Hall -  Athletics 2 

 

 

Sports Hall -  Athletics 2 

FB v Goffs, 14:00 ko {H} 

 

 

FB v Freman Girls {H} 

 

 

FB v Leventhorpe, 14:30 ko {H} 
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https://www.change.org/p/protect-welwyn-ski-slope-from-local-council-s-plans-for-land-redevelopment?recruiter=342189451&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=copylink&utm_campaign=share_petition
https://www.change.org/p/protect-welwyn-ski-slope-from-local-council-s-plans-for-land-redevelopment?recruiter=342189451&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=copylink&utm_campaign=share_petition
https://www.change.org/p/protect-welwyn-ski-slope-from-local-council-s-plans-for-land-redevelopment?recruiter=342189451&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=copylink&utm_campaign=share_petition
mailto:amartin@robertbarclayacademy.co.uk


 

Do you know what your child gets up to online? Are you sure?? 

Would you like more information about how to keep your child safe online?  

Join us on Thursday 31st January at 6pm to 7pm for a talk from online safety expert Richard Maskrey from School 

Consulting who we have booked to speak to all of our parents 

about this really important issue.  

Find out about the latest apps, scams, trends and dangers.  

Up-skill yourself in keeping your child safe and being able to support 

them through the online minefield.  

Please let us know you are coming by clicking in this link https://

www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Q3J8FZX  

There is also the option to submit any questions that you might have 

about online safety that we can address on the night.  

Tom Johnston 

Deputy Headteacher 
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Student Reception Info 
To contact Student Reception please use the  

following details: 

Tel: 01992 410800 then option 5 

Email: parents@robertbarclayacademy.co.uk 

Opening hours are 8:15am to 3:15pm 

 

 

 

Show My Homework 

Download the App for you phone or tablet. 

Make sure to Login with Office 365. 

Remember you can find your school email 

address by logging on the RBA Dashboard at  

http://rbadashboard.co.uk. 
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